In 1923, fifteen-year-old Tracy, living at Cape Cod in the USA, contracted diabetes and was one of the first in the world to receive insulin. Twenty-seven years later she was writing to her physician, Dr Priscilla White, about her failure to get a Victory medal from her Boston clinic, despite being "sound and healthy".

In 1947, Dr Elliott Joslin had created this Victory medal to be awarded to any patients who had diabetes for twenty-five years or longer and were found---after a thorough physical examination, X-rays and an analysis of the urine---to be in perfect health. In Joslin\'s view lasting health with diabetes was a Scientific and Moral Victory, and this was imprinted on his other medal---the Life Span medal awarded to those who had diabetes for fifty years. Of course, the premise of this was that patients could control their disease if they followed the rules set down by the doctors; patients were responsible for their health, good or bad. A small step from this was the conclusion that patients were to blame for the long-term complications of diabetes. Tracy\'s exclusion was on the basis that she had minor degrees of background retinopathy. "What has got into him that he won\'t give me this medal?" fumed Tracy to Dr White.

In *Bittersweet*, Chris Feudtner recounts in startling clarity the tensions and the tragedies of diabetes as seen through the correspondence of patients writing to Joslin over the sixty years of his medical career. The book describes the catastrophe of diabetes before the advent of insulin in 1921, and illustrates the unfolding medico-social tensions of the fight for prevention of complications in the following decades. For those outside the day-to-day struggle it often seems that insulin was the cure, and, of course, at one level it was. But beyond the physiological necessity for insulin to sustain life came the need for daily or multiple injections, the need to check urine many times daily (by boiling it with reagents in a small test tube), and the need to understand many aspects of diet and the effect of exercise on metabolism. In one chapter Feudtner describes the heartache of those desperate for children and the tragedies of those who lost them.

The book is remarkable for its clear use of reported speech. So much of the history of the tragedies and triumphs comes verbatim from the pens of those who wrote objectively or affectionately to Joslin, chronicling many areas of their lives. And there is much to be gleaned from his replies. He was a passionate man with zeal to achieve the best for his patients. For anyone who has lived with diabetes or who has tried to manage it, this book provides resonating and arresting insights.

*Bittersweet* contains an additional resource of simple demographic data relating to the complications and the natural history of diabetes in the first decades of the insulin era. One of Joslin\'s patients communicated with him using cartoons to represent the life of the diabetic patient and many of these cartoons are reproduced. The "first jab" and the "waiting list" show how some aspects of diabetes may have changed, but the social impact remains the same.

In 1957, Tracy received a standard note from the clinic inquiring after her health---was there anything the clinic could do for her? Tracy did not hesitate. "Yes! Give me a medal for living so long and still having good diabetic control". The medal never came, but of course it should have. For if *Bittersweet* tells us anything it is that all deserve medals for their courage in the fight against diabetes.
